Thursday 11 September 2018

Dear Members and Continental Confederations
As you know, the LI NING BWF World Junior Championships
is take place in Markham, Canada, next month.
Please forward this notice to your Team Manager.
This notice contains information about some tasks that
managers and players must do before going to Canada:
1. Complete a BWF Integrity Questionnaire online.
2. Register each athlete on IOC’s Athlete365 online integrity
e-learning portal and WADA’s ADeL online anti-doping elearning portal and complete the education online.
3. Brief your team on the fundamentals – anti-doping and

anti-match manipulation – so you are ready. See some
useful links to material on the BWF website.
________________________________________

1. BWF Integrity Questionnaire
As in previous years, the BWF is asking all athletes, coaches, team managers, athlete support
personnel to complete an integrity questionnaire.
The questionnaire consists of 16 questions and covers the topic areas of anti-doping and anti-match
manipulation.
The questionnaires are available in 7 languages and the links to each questionnaire can be found
below.






English https://goo.gl/forms/ge1mKZy1a9xHRC2r2
Bahasa https://goo.gl/forms/pu5oQ5YBFZWCWTmB3
French https://goo.gl/forms/DqErxTP1vn8MNR2n2
Japanese https://goo.gl/forms/KcLtKmHmPplVxb4j1
Korean https://goo.gl/forms/NfKTnmOhMw5dJC252




Mandarin https://goo.gl/forms/WEiLQdmXrcsY4y0j1
Spanish https://goo.gl/forms/IObSaGoeTeq2Etqd2

________________________________________

2. Education On-line Before the Championships
The BWF is requesting that each athlete and support personnel member sign up to the following
educational portals:
Athlete365 (IOC)
ADeL (WADA)
Here is a brief overview of each of the educational portals.

Athlete365
This programme contains e-learning activities as well
as a 10-question quiz.
The 10 questions are related to various topics such
as Cheating, Betting, Inside Information and
Obligation to Report.
Upon successful completion of the quiz, a certificate
is issued.
Prior to the LI NING BWF World Junior
Championships, the BWF is requesting that all
athletes register on Athlete365 and complete the
anti-match manipulation quiz.
The content exists in more than 10 different languages and it is accessible on any device including
smartphones, tablets or laptops.
This should not take longer than 15 minutes.

How to access:
1. Access the IOC Athlete365 platform: https://www.olympic.org/athlete365/
2. Create a new account or enter your login credentials. Please make sure that the fields (i.e.
sport, country) are properly filled in so that you appear in the reporting.
3. Click on your name in the top menu, then choose “My Classes”
4. Open and run “Awareness raising programme – manipulation of competitions” in the language
of your choice.
5. Read the e-learning and complete the Quiz
6. Obtain your IOC Course Certificate

The quiz should be successfully completed by Friday 02 November 2018

________________________________________

ADeL
The anti-doping e-learning platform (ADeL) will serve
as a central hub for all of WADA’s e-learning courses
and resources and offers access to all topics related to
clean sport and anti-doping.
It offers courses for athletes, coaches, doctors,
administrators and anyone interested in learning
more about anti-doping and protecting the values of
clean sport.
This programme contains various e-learning resources
to increase your anti-doping knowledge.
Further information about the ADeL portal can be
found at this video link https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lkm_V8DHAJc

BEFORE the LI NING BWF World Junior Championships, the BWF is requesting that all athletes begin
the ALPHA module, with all coaches beginning the Coach True module.

How to access:
1. Access the WADA ADeL platform: https://adel.wada-ama.org/en
2. Create a new account or enter your login credentials. Please make sure that the fields (i.e.
sport, country) are properly filled in so that you appear in the reporting.
3. Begin the ALPHA or Coach True program
Registering with both of the educational portals should be done in advance of your travel to the Li
Ning BWF World Junior Championships.

________________________________________

3. More information –Anti-Doping / Anti-Match Manipulation
The BWF website has a lot of information on these topics – anti-doping and anti-match

manipulation
Please see the attached which has links directly to information on key themes. This is useful for
managers and athletes.

________________________________________
If you have any questions about this programme, please do not hesitate to contact Andy HinesRandle, BWF Integrity Unit Manager a.hines-randle@bwfbadminton.org

Thank you in advance for helping us to preserve the integrity of sports.

________________________________________

